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Calcium chloride-extracted histones were prepared from nuclei of the slime moulds, Physururt~ pofycephabm and Dicryosreliurn discoidem, and 
phosphorylation by purified preparations ofcyclic AMP-dependent protein kinase (CAMP-d PK) and growth-associated HI histone kinasc (HKG) 
examined and compared. Among the major histonc fractions and other proteins in the two preparations, the Hl histones from both organisms 
were found to be effective and exclusive substralcs for MKG. CAMP-d PK, which phosphorylates mammalian HI histone and certain, in particular 
H2B , of the mammalian core histones, phosphorylated several of the core histones from both slime moulds but did not phosphorylatc HI histone 
from either. The slime mould His remained ineffective substrates for CAMP-d PK even after extensive alkaline phsophatase treatment of the histone 
preparations. Additional studies demonstrated that the lack of slime mould H 1 phosphorylation by CAMP-J PK was not due to competition of 
the Hl molecules with the core histoncs for the kinase. Our studies uggst that HI histones from these organisms, whilst clearly containing sites 
for phosphorylntion by HKG, apparently lack phosphorylation sites recogniscd by CAMP-d PK. Thus, the mediation of specific nuclear functions 
by CAMP-dependent phosphorylation of HI in higher organisms may not occur or be required in these lower eukaryotes. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The lysine-rich Hl histones play a fundamental role 
in maintaining the organisation of higher order chroma- 
tin structure (see [1] and [2] for recent reviews). Two 
distinct types of Hl phosphorylation occur in vivo. In 
cells undergoing rowth and division, extensive phos- 
phorylation of Hl at multiple sites is catalysed by a 
cyclic nucleotide-independent prcteir! kir.ase termed 
growth-associated Hl histone kinase (HKG) [3]. This 
enzyme is a homolog of the yeast cdc2+/cdc28 protein 
kinases which control entry into mitosis [43. The occur- 
rence of two HKG activities have been demonstrated in
P@arunz and shown to peak prior to maximum phos- 
phorylation of Hl [S]. These kinascs have been shown 
to advance mitosis in Physurum [5], thereby supporting 
the hypothesis that this type of phosphorylation is in- 
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volved in chromatin condensation at mitosis. Mueller 
et al. [6] have shown that Plgwrum Ml is hyper- 
phosphoryiated at metaphase of the cell cycle, contain- 
ing up to 24 sites of modification. These sites are located 
principally in the C-termina! domain, as observed for 
metaphase-related phosphorylation of mammalian H 1 s 
[7,8]. A second type of phosphorylation of H 1 occurs in 
response to elevated levels of CAMP. This involves 
phosphorylation ofa single serine residue, present in the 
N-terminal domain of most, but not all, mammalian Hl 
subtypes [9], by CAMP-dependent protein kinase 
(CAMP-d PK) [lo]. Phosphorylation at different sites 
may promote differential modulation of the interaction 
of histone Ml with other structural elements of chroma- 
tin, leading to altered nuclear structure and function. 
The core histones are not phosphorylated by HKG but 
undergo CAMP-d phosphorylation in vitro [l 13, 
The slime moulds, P. polycepphalzwt and 13. discoi- 
deum, have proven extremely useful as experimental 
models for cell cycle regulation and cellular differentia- 
tion, respectively. The histones from these organisms 
have been partially characterised [ 12,131 but knowledge 
of the specificity of different protein kinases in the phos- 
phorylation of individual histone components is lack- 
ing. We have therefore prepared histones from both 
slime moulds and examined phosphorylation in vitro by 
HKG and CAMP-d PK. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 3. RESULTS 
Total histoncs and H 1 histonc from calf thymus [ 131, the heat-stable 
inlzibitor of cAMP-d PK (PKln) from rabbit skcleial muscle [l5] and 
NovikoR ran hcpatorna HKG [ 161 were prepared IS described in the 
rcfcrenccs cited. The purified catalytic subunit of bovine heart CAMP- 
d PK was a generous Sift of Dr. E.G. Krcbs, University of Washing. 
ton, Seattle, WA, USA. 
P. po/~~phohrtr, strain M,C VIII. was cultured as microplasmodia 
in suspension and !otal ltistoncs prepared by CaCI. extraction as 
reported previously [ 171. D discoi%vsn, strain AX3/RC4. was grown 
axenically and nuclei prcparcd as previously described [I 81; total his- 
tones were prrpared as above [ 171. 
2.3. Pltoqdwylario~7 srudies 
Reaction mixtures of 0.1 ml contained I mgml-’ total histones OI 
0.2 mgml-’ calf thymus HI, in 25 mM Tris HCI, pH 7.5,5 mM MgCII. 
2 mM dithiothreitol and 0.5 mM y-["'P]ATP (3000 cpm mmol-I). 
PKIn (I ~6) was added where indicated. Reactions w~erc initiutcd by 
addition of either CAMP-d PK of HKG, using an amount surficicnr 
to cutalysc the transfer 10 calf thymus HI histonc of I nmol of phos- 
phatc per 30 min at 37°C Reaction mixtures \vcre incubated for 50 
min at 37°C and wcrc terminated by the addition of EDTA to IO mM. 
Samples were analysed by SDS-PAGE using 15% actylamide scpara- 
tion gels [IQ]. Gels were stained with Coomassic blue. dcstaincd. dried 
and exposed, with the aid of intensifying screens, to X-ray dim at 
-70°C for periods of 3-20 h. 
Fig. I (panel A) shows analysis by SDS-PAGE of the 
H 1 -containing regions of the histone preparations used 
in this study. Core histonea from calf, P/IJWWII and 
Dicryosdm have similar mobilities, consistent with 
the highly conserved nature of these proteins, except 
that the slime mould H2A’s are larger than calf H2A 
[12] (not shown). However, the Hl histones from these 
sources have different mobilities. Calf Hl migrates with 
an apparent M, of 33,000; Physarum Hl is unusually 
large [12] and has an apparent M, of 65,000 and 
Dicryosreliunt Hl has an apparent M, of 28,000 [13]. 
These values are considerably higher than the actual 
molecular weights due to the anomalous migration of 
histones in SDS-gels [20]. 
2.4. D~pl~o~pvplror~~~fu~icr,t of Irisrows 
Total histoncs were dissolved in 50 mM TrismHCI. pH 9.0. I .O mM 
Phosphorylation of calf thymus total histone was first 
examined to confirm the specificities of the protein ki- 
nase and protein kinase inhibitor preparations. Fig. 1 
(panel B) shows phosphorylation of calf thymus Hl by 
bovine CAMP-d PK catalytic subunit (lane 1) and subse- 
quent dephosphorylation by alkaline phosphatase (lane 
2). CAMP-d PK phosphorylated Hl and, to different 
extents, all four of the core histones, with H2B as the 
prefered substrate (data not shown). HKG 
phosphorylated only Hl and none of the core histones 
as reported previously [21], and phosphorylation by 
CAMP-d PK but not by HKG was inhibited by PKln 
(data not shown). 
MgC12 and 0. I mM &Cl: at a concentration of 5 m~~rnl-’ and incu- 
baird at 30°C for 24 h with 75 lJ ofcalfintcstinc alkaline ohosahataso 
(Bochringcr, Mnnnheim). Histones were recovered by- precipitation 
with 25% trichloroacetic acid, washed in acid&d acetone (0.1 ml 
cont. HCI per 100 ml acetone), waslxd in acctonc and dried under 
vacuum. In control experiments using “zP-labellcd calf thymus HI 
histone phospltorylated by cAMP*d PK in vitro. these conditions 
resulted in removal of95% ofprotcin-bound [‘zP]phosphate (see Fig. 
I. panel 1)). 
A 
Phosphorylation of Physurunz total histones is shown 
in Fig. 2. The exclusive substrate for HKG is Ml (lane 
1). In contrast, bovine CAMP-d PK did not phospho- 
rylate Hl, but did phosphorylate some of the core his- 
tones, notably 1-14 and a component of the H2B/H3 
band (lane 2). Identical results were obtained if the Pity- 
sm~~tt histone preparation was pretreated with alkaline 
B 
-I- + cAMP-dPK 
i z PH'TASE 
. . . ; ‘i 
Fig. I. (Panel A) Analysis of histone preparations used in this study by 15% acrylamide SDS-PAGE and subscqucnt Coomassic Bluestaining. Lane 
I, 8 erg calf thymus HI (CT Hl); lane 2, 50 ~6 calf lhymus total histone (CT TH): lane 3. 50 ,UUg P/t~~urrun total histonc (f$ TH); lane 4.50 lug 
Dicryosrrliurrt otal histones (ffd TH). Only the Hl~containing regions arc shown. M. positions of mol. wt. standards shown in the left. Relative 
mobilitics of the various 1-i Is are shown on the right. HIS were i~en:ilicd by comparison with published data [12,13.17,20] and with purified Hl 
fractions from the same sources (i.e. set lanes I and 2 for CT HI). (Panel B) Phosphorylation of purified calf thymus HI and subsequent 
dephosphorylalion. Lane I, phosphorylation of calf !hymus HI by bovine CAMP-d PK catalytic subunit; lane 2. subsequent dcphosphorylation 
by calf intestine alkaline phosphatasc (Boehringer). 
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Fig. 2. Phosphorylation of P/~,wurum histones. Total histones were 
phosphorylatcd as described in Materials and Metbods and 50 pug 
analysed by SDS-PAGE, lhe gel dried and autoradiographed for 3 h 
at -7OT. The autoradiograph shows “P-incorporation inlo the his- 
tones. Lanes 2-5 show phosphorylation by the bovine CAMP-d PK 
calalytic subunit. Lanes 6-8 show phospborylation by lhc Dicqosrc- 
lim catalytic subunil. M, mol. wt. standards; lane I. HI& treated; 
lanes 2 and 6, CAMP-d PK treated; lanes 3 and 7, CAMP-d PK+PKln; 
lanes 4 and 8, CAMP-d PKt0.l 1116 calf ~hymus Hl (arrow); lane 5, 
CAMP-d PK+PKln+O.l /rg calf thymus HI. 
phosphatasc (data not shown). Phosphorylation by 
CAMP-d PK was completely inhibited by PKIn (lane 3). 
If a trace of calf thymus Hl was added to the reaction 
mixture, the mammalian Hl was phosphorylated by 
CAMP-d PK and the pattern of phosphorylation of p/zy- 
SCII’K~~ histones was unchanged (lane 4). The use of this 
control suggests that the lack of phosphorylation of 
Physarunt Hl by CAMP-d PK is not due to a competi- 
tion effect with the core histones, some of which are 
effective substrates for this kinase. 
This experiment was repeated with partially purified 
CAMP-d PK from Dictyostelirm~, prepared by a chro- 
matofocussing step, as described previously [22], in 
place of the bovine CAMP-d PK. Both calf thymus HI 
and core histones were phosphorylated by this prepara- 
tion, i.e. in Fig. 2, lane 8 it can be seen that the trace of 
calf thymus HI added is phosphorylated. Neither Phy 
sarum nor Dictyostelium Hl were phosphorylated by 
the Dictyostefium CAMP-d PK, but this kinase prepara- 
tion did phosphorylate certain of the core histones, no- 
tably M2A, H2B and a non-histone protein migrating 
faster than H4 (Fig. 2). There was a clear difference in 
substrate specificity between the bovine and Dictyoste- 
lium kinase fractions amongst he core histones. Whilst 
the basis of this difference remains to be determined, it
is of potential filnctional significance. Since Physarum 
Ml was r.ot phosphorylated by either enzyme, this must 
be due to lack of a CAMP-d phosphorylation site rather 
than a difference in substrate specificity between the two 
Dd Hl+ 
- HZA 
- HB/l-I3 
- I-I4 
Fig. 3. Phosphorylation of Distpsre/irm histones. Total histones were 
phosphorylated using the bovine CAMP-d PK catalytic subuoi: as 
described in Materials and Methods and SO pg analysed by SDS- 
PAGE and autoradiography as shown. Lane I, HKG treat&; i&he 3, 
CAMP-d PK+O.l yg calf thymus I-11 (arrow); lane 3, CAMP-d 
PK+PKIn; lane 4, CAMP-d PK, histones pretreated with alkaline 
phosphatase; lane 5, CAMP-d PK treatment alone. 
enzymes. Additionally, the lack of slime mould Hl 
phosphorylation using total histones as a substrate was 
also observed in preparations enriched in Hl by differ- 
ential solubility in 0.5 M perchloric acid (data not 
shown). 
Similar studies were conducted with DirtyostcNum 
histones (Fig. 3). Dictyosteh’um Hl was the preferred 
substrate for HKG (lane 1) but was not phosphorylated 
by bovine CAMP-d PK, although some of the core his- 
tones were substrates for CAMP-d PK (lanes 2-5). Phos- 
phorylation of Dictyostelium core histones by CAMP-d 
PK appeared to be more uniform than for the Physarum 
histones (Fig. 2). Alkaline phosphatase pre-treatment 
did not influence the phosphorylation pattern by 
CAMP-d PK (lane 4), but phosphorylation was inhib- 
ited by PKIn (lane 3). A trace amount of calf thymus 
l-I1 when added was phosphorylated (lane 2). 
4. DISCUSSION 
The findings presented here show that Hl histones 
from Physarum poiycephalum and Dictyostelium dis- 
coidium are substrates for HKG but are not substrates 
for either heterologous or homologous preparations of 
CAMP-dependent protein kinases when anaiyxti in 
vitro. These Ml histones remained ineffective as sub- 
strates for CAMP-d PK even after extensive treatment 
with alkaline phosphatase under conditions which effi- 
ciently dephosphorylated 32P-labelled mammalian his- 
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tone Hl. This would appear to rule out the unlikely 
possibility that the Hls were isolated in a fully (CAMP- 
dependent) phosphorylated state, thus preventing fur- 
ther phosphorylation in vitro. The lack of slime mould 
HI phosphorylation by CAMP-d PK was not due to 
competition effects, as indicated by ‘spiking’ the reac- 
tion with mammalian Hl. In addition, preparations en- 
riched in Hl by perchloric acid extraction were still 
ineffective as substrates for CAMP-d PK. Loss of a 
CAMP-d phosphorylation site due to proteolysis during 
isolation is very unlikely, since the size of the Hl mole- 
cules on SDS gels corresponded with those reported for 
the fully intact Hl molecules described by others 
[12,13]. The results, therefore, strongly suggest that the 
slime mould HI’s lack a phosphorylation site(sj recog- 
nised by CAMP-d PK. This suggestion is supported by 
earlier work indicating the Plryxtrtttn HI is not 
phosphorylated by homologous CAMP-d PK derived 
from Pi~~wm4m nuclei [23]. 
Most mammalian Hl subcomponents are phosphor- 
ylated in vitro in CAMP-d PK at a single serine residue 
(Ser-37 in rabbit thymus HI) in the amino terminal 
region of the molecule [9]. Phosphorylation at this site 
in vivo of a small proportion of Hl molecules has been 
observed in a number of cell types Following administra- 
tion of agents which elevate cyclic AMP concentrations 
[24-261. Interestingly, certain HI subcomponenls are 
insensitive to phosphorylation by CAMP-d PK. Sub- 
component 3 of rabbit thymus HI, for example, has an 
alanine in place of serine at position 37 [9]. Our findings 
suggest he Pi~ysu~‘u~~~ and Dictyosteliw~ i-3 1 histones 
are in a similar class, and it appears that the full comple- 
ment of Ml histones from these slime moulds lack 
CAMP-dependent phosphorylation sites. 
Since the primary sequences for ~‘I?~SCII’UIII and
Dictyosteiiur~~ Hls are not available, we cannot predict 
whether the CAMP-d phosphoacceptor sites (i.e.Ser-37 
and others) are present buL not phosphorylated in vitro 
under the conditions used in this study. However, Ajiro 
et al. [27] have shown that the response of five different 
Hl subtypes (Hla-e) to CAMP-d PK both in vivo and 
in vitro is subtype-specific n mouse neuroblastoma 
cells. Hlc was phosphorylated at a novel site in a 
CAMP-dependent manner during differentiation and, 
whereas Hlc, H Id and Hle were phosphorylated at 
Ser-37 in vitro, Hla and Hlb lacked this site, i.e. in Hla 
Ser-37 is replaced by Thr and HI b did not have a ho- 
mologous peptide. 
A CAMP-d kinase activity from sea urchin eggs (SP 
kinase) has been shown to specifically phosphorylate 
the double repeat of the SPKK DNA binding motif 
Ser-Pro-Arg-Lys-Ser-Pro-Arg-Lys of sperm Hl during 
fertilisation, decreasing its DNA binding ability [28]. 
Interestingly, there are 12 potential phosphorylation 
sites in both the N- and C-terminal domains and there- 
fore CAMP-d phosphorylation i volves ites other than 
Ser-37. Also in this study, SP kinase and bovine A- 
kinase had different substrate specificities within the 
N-terminal peptides, as did the Dictyusrelium and bo- 
vine catalytic subunits in our study, at least amongst he 
core histones. The difference in substrate specificity 
amongst different Hl subtypes may be reflected in vivo 
by a differential distribution in chromatin and hence 
may add a further degree of subtlety to the regulation 
of chromatin structure during differentiation. 
Although CAMP-dependent phosphorylation of 
mammalian H 1 appears to be under hormonal control, 
a functional role for this modification has yet to be 
firmly established. Earlier evidence suggested that Hl 
phosphorylation by CAMP-d PK reduced the ability of 
the histone to block RNA synthesis on reconstituted 
chromatin templates [29]. This would infer that phos- 
phorylation of H 1 at N-terminal sites reduces its ability 
to stabilise a transcriptionaly inactive chromatin con- 
formation. This type of phosphorylation may, thcre- 
fore, enhance the ability of trans-acting factors to dis- 
place H 1 and gain access to nucleosome-masked r gula- 
tory DNA elements (see [30] for review). Since regions 
of active chromatin do contain nucleosomes and HI, 
differential modification of core histonc domains may 
cause disruption of the histone octamer through 
changes in the interaction of these domains with the 
DNA or other core histones. This would allow destabil- 
isation of nucleosomes with possible displacement and 
passage of the RNA polymerase [30,31]. On the basis 
of our results we speculate that any control of gene 
expression exerted by such phosphorylation i some H 1 
subcomponents in higher organisms may not occur in 
these lower eukaryotes. This raises the important ques- 
tion of why these lower eukaryotes may have a different 
regulatory mechanism with respect o histone Hl mod- 
ification by phosphorylation. 
~~~,lol~lk~~dsc,,rlellls: The authors would like to express their gratitude 
to Dr. T.A. Langan for helpfu’ advice throughout the course of this 
work. 
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